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Courtyard LeveL
- swimming pool
- sauna
- reception/Gym
- changing room
- three storage rooms
- aV storage
- Home cinema
- wine store
- two double bedrooms with en suite 
 bathrooms and fitted wardrobes
- storage/Plant room
- external courtyard

Ground FLoor
- entrance lobby
- reception one
- Kitchen
- dining area
- reception two
- 2 staff bedrooms with private   
 bathroom and kitchenette
- store/meter cupboard
- wc
- external terraces

First FLoor
- Hallway
- master bedroom with large en suite 
 bathroom and separate fully fitted  
 dressing area
- double bedroom with en suite   
 bathroom, fitted wardrobes and
 external balcony
- two double bedrooms with fitted 
 wardrobes and external balconies
- bathroom
- Utility room

LoCation
coombe Hill road lies between two town centres, Kingston 
and wimbledon. both have excellent shopping facilities, from 
department stores housing concessions found in famous west 
end streets and specialised boutiques to a wide range of 
restaurants meeting the palates from across the world.the a3 
trunk road offers fast access to central london and both Gatwick 
and Heathrow airports via the m25 motorway network. the 
nearest train stations at new malden and norbiton are within 
easy reach, and the 57 bus route runs along nearby coombe 
lane west to Kingston and wimbledon from which there are 
frequent services to waterloo with underground links from 
wimbledon to points throughout the city. the immediate area 
offers a wide range of recreational facilities including five golf 
courses, tennis and squash clubs and many leisure centres. the 
2,360 acres of richmond Park, an area of outstanding beauty is 
easily accessed from Kingston Gate, ladderstile Gate and robin 
Hood Gate, providing a picturesque setting in which to picnic, 
go horse riding, jogging or just take a leisurely walk. theatres 
at wimbledon and richmond are also popular alternatives to 
the west end. there are numerous excellent local schools for 
all ages, private, state, and a variety of international educational 
establishments within the immediate area.
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KitChen
- b3 kitchen with built-in siemens twin fridge freezers, siemens   
 gas hob and ovens with plate warming drawer, designed
 by bulthaup
- built-in Gawggenau dishwasher
- de dietrich 900mm down draft extractor
- Quooker instant boiling water tap
- work tops incorporating reconstituted stone (Quartz) and marble

FLoorinG
- 20mm thick european bespoke engineered timber flooring
 with 6mm wear layer of ‘harmony grade’ american black walnut   
 by silvann
- 600 x 900mm 20mm thick large format moleanos limestone   
 flooring throughout ground and lower ground floors
- High specification porcelain tiles and mosaics to all bathrooms

Joinery
- bespoke fitted joinery by william Garvey ltd to bedrooms,   
 entrance lobby, staff quarters and courtyard level reception
- wine store incorporates a tastvin dual zone wine cabinet

WindoWs and doors
- schuco high performance aluminium double glazed doors
 and windows
- bespoke high security solid european oak front door with multi-  
 point locking system
- Full height, solid core walnut veneered internal doors with arne   
 Jacobsen designed sprung lever handles by d line

Bathrooms
- High specification porcelain tiles and mosaics to bathrooms
- sanitary ware by Flaminia, Hans Grohe, signorini and marike
- eco-friendly oceanus oval stone bath to master bathroom

stairs
- moleanos limestone stairs to courtyard level with integrated low   
 level wall lighting
- american black walnut stairs to first floor with integrated low   
 level wall lighting

FirepLaCes
- bio ethanol fireplaces to reception areas

eLeCtriCaL
- air conditioning to courtyard level
- Ventilation and heat recovery system to all bathrooms,
 entertainment room and courtyard level reception
- ilight programmable lighting controls and accessories
- Fitted led television screens
- bespoke iPad controlled crestron whole home entertainment   
 system for integrated dab radio, mP3 music library, sky+ and   
 blu-ray created by london media rooms for Q developments
- locally controlled electronic blinds and curtains
- High specification led ceiling and feature lighting throughout
- 5 amp lighting circuits with local controls to all bedrooms 
 and reception

Leisure
- UV primary filtered swimming pool with packaged heating,
 air extract, heat recovery and ventilation unit
- custom built sauna with 6kw Harvia Kivi stove

heatinG and hot Water
- multizone under floor heating to all floors and all
 habitable rooms
- 4 bar boosted hot and cold water
- centralised water purifying and softening
- 400 litre hot water storage calorifier
- Keston c90 twin 45kw boilers

externaL terraCes, Courtyard, Garden
- rainwater harvesting and irrigation for landscaped gardens
- electronic gates and electric up and over garage doors
- integrated video controlled remote access
- Prime grade european oak fencing
- Garden design by declan buckley
- italian porcelain external tiling

BaLConies
- stained european oak cladding to match main building 
 elevation with satin stainless steel balustrades and toughened 
 clear glass infill panels

GLazinG
- 32mm argon filled toughened low e double glazed units

saFety
- man safe system at roof level for cleaning

seCurity
- electronic vehicular gates with integrated video controlled 
 remote access and electric up and over garage doors
- 5 camera cctV system with crestron whole house entertainment 
 system link compatibility

BuiLdinG Warranty
- 10 Year nHbc Guarantee from 2012

ConstruCtion method
- cast stone external wall construction with individual bespoke 
 stove blocks and high performance full fill cavity wall insulation
- reinforced concrete structure throughout to all floors and main 
 load bearing walls
- caltite reinforced concrete waterproof shell construction with 
 secondary cavity drain system

interiors
- Fully interior designed by in-house interior designer sacha Jacq 
 for Q developments

the property
approached off coombe Hill road via a solid wood sliding gate 
with a separate pedestrian gate with video entry phone to a 
spacious forecourt and leading to the integral garage for one 
car. the ground floor accommodation comprises of an entrance 
hall with built-in cloaks cupboards, a formal reception area, family 
area, kitchen/dining area, guest cloakroom and self contained staff 
bedroom with bathroom with the benefit of a separate entrance 
from the front of the house. this level benefits from a wonderful 
flow due to its open plan nature with direct access onto the 
beautifully landscaped irrigated gardens and paved terrace across 
the rear width of the property. the courtyard level with access 
to the internal terrace offers another living and gym area with 
sliding glazed doors to the indoor swimming pool with sauna and 
shower, two bedrooms with en suite shower and en suite bathroom, 
several store rooms. the architecturally designed walnut stairs 
lead to a bright first floor landing illuminated from the sky lights 
leading to an exceptional master bedroom suite complete with 
a fully fitted dressing room and en suite bathroom, three further 
bedrooms and two further bathrooms one of which is en suite.

built to extremely high standards by award winning Q 
developments, this creatively designed home maximises light 
throughout the accommodation with all the rooms with the 
exception of the staff annex and media room enjoying an aspect 
over the internal courtyard.

amoula House has been carefully built using Portland stone 
around the entire perimeter which gives this property its stunning 
visual appeal. the property benefits from a wealth of internal 
features from the baulthaup designed and fitted kitchen, the 
electronic features such as the integrated audio system which 
can be controlled from an iPad on each level, underfloor heating 
throughout, the indoor swimming pool, separate staff annex with 
its own kitchenette and bathroom to the quality fitted joinery found 
in all the bedrooms and other living areas.

nominated for the what House awards 2012/2013 for best luxury 
House in the UK, best interior and best exterior. a feature unique 
to this design is the paved internal courtyard with stone paved 
steps leading to the rear garden and terrace. it offers a tranquil 
setting and forms part of the lifestyle to enjoy from all areas of 
amoula House.

terms
Guide priCe   £4,750,000 stc
LoCaL authority   royal borough of Kingston upon thames
CounCiL tax BandinG   H
CoomBe hiLL road estate CharGe   £500 per annum

note: no warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as they have 
not been tested by the Vendors agents. measurements are approximate and no responsibility is taken 
for any error, ommission or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. 
no representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during negotiations, in particular or 
elsewhere. no part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without prior written permission 
of coombe residential ltd. all rights reserved.
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